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Terrible End of a Young Man Near Adams-Cha- rley

Reynolds Thrown Beneath the
Wheels of a Train and Crushed Into a Palp

From Fendleton Tribune.
A frightful accident near Adams late

Tuesday night resulted in the da ith of
Charles Reynolds. While attempting to
get on the Walla Walla train that left
here at 9 o'olook in the evening, be lost
his balanoe, and fell beneath the wheels.
He was trying to get on tbe truoka and
steal a ride to Walla Walla.,

Reynolds bad been working near
Adams the last several months,. and
boarded at the hotel managed by T. 0.
Reed. He had plenty of money, but hie
hobby for beating his way on railway
trains was always in the asoendant, and
when he decided to go to Walla Walla

Now Open. New Methods. New Manage
Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.
FQVDER
Absolutely Purement. Strictly First' Glass.

Entered at the PostolHce at Heppner, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or .oommon glass with
nrine and let it stand twenty four hoars;
a sediment or settling indioates an un-

healthy oondition ot the kidneys. When
nrine etains linen it is evidence of kid-
ney trouble. .Too frequent desire to uri-

nate or pain in tbe baok, is also convinc-
ing proof that the kidneys and bludder
are ont of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, tbat Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney remedy
fulfils every wish io relieving pain in the
baok, kidneys, liver, bladder and every
part of tbe urinary passages. It oor-reo- ts

inabili ty to bold urine and so aid-
ing pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wioe or beer, and
overcomes tbat unpleasant neoesaity of
being compelled to get up many times
during the night to urinate. v The mild
and tbe extraordinary effect of Swamp-roo- t

is soon realized. It stands tbe
highest for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing oases. If you need a
medicine you should have tbe best. Sold
by druggists, price fifty oents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail.
Mention the Heppner Gazette and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- -

SHOULD BE 8TOPPED AT ONCE.Rates, $ i .00 Per Day and U pwards.
PAPER is kept on file at E.C.Dake'sTHIS Agency, tit and 65 Merchants

Exohangs, San Franciaoo, California, where oou-rao- ta

for advertising can be made for it. The Disgraceful Actions of Borne of Heppner' g

it was in that manner. ' YonnK8ters Is Unbearable.
At tbe meeting ot the city council onHe saw the train ' coming down the

F1SHEB, NEWSPAPER ADVEBTI8- -LP. agent, 21 Merchants' Exchang Build-
ing, Ban Francisco, is our authorized agent
This papar is kept on file at his office. SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH. Monday night Mayor Morgan made some

FIRST Go via. St. Paul be-

cause the lines to that point will
afford you the very best service.

SECOND See that the' coupon
beyond St. Paul reads via. the
Wisconsin Central because that
line makes close connections with
all the trans-continent- al lines en-

tering the Union Depot there, and
its service is first-cla- ss in every
particular.

. THIRD For information, call
on your neighbor and friend the
nearest ticket agent and ask for a
ticket reading via. the Wisconsin
Central lines, or address
Jas. C. Pond, or Geo. S. Batty,

Gen. Pas. Agt General Agent,
Milwaukee, Wis. 246 Stark St..

Portland Or.

track, and made ready
, to get aboard.

He was seen by the brakemsn, when be
was trying to get on the platform, and
this forced him to try the truoka. One

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.
suggestions in referenoe to the enforce-
ment of the lawa regulating disturb-
ances of public gatherings in the oity.

BlgA first-cla- ss feed barn run in connection. Free ! Bus Iriin to
587.nov.12and from all trains. We solicit your patronage. s

That this matter needs attention, andleap, be missed his tooting, and a second
that at onoe, is manifest to all those
who attend meetings either at tbe ball

later there was a frightful soream: "Oh,
God I it is killing me;" and Reynolds fell
underneath the wheels of the oar. or in the ohurohea of our town. A lot

of unruly boys and girls are turned
loose to make any kind ot a disturbance

McClure's Magazine
For 1897

Train leaves Heppner 9:30 p. m. daily exoept
Sunday arriving at Heppner Junction 12:05 a. ni.

Leaves Heppner Junoiion 3:30 a, m. and ar-

rives at Heppner 6:00 a. m
Spokane Express No. 4 leaves Portland at 2 KM

p. m. and arrives at Heppner Junotion 7:50 p. m.
and Umatilla 8:50 p. m.

Portland Express No. 8, from Spokane, arrives
at Umatilla 61)0 a. m. and Heppner Junction 7:00

m. and arrives at Portland 12:50 a. m.
Fast Mail No. 2 leaves Portland 8:25 p. m, and

arrives at Heppner Junction 8:25 a. m. and at
Umatilla 1:80 a. m.

East Mail No. 1 leaves Umatilla 11:10 p. m. and.
arrives at Heppner Junotion 12:25 a, m. and at
Portland 7 :20 a. m.

For further information inquire of 3. C. Hart,
Agent O. B 4 N., Heppner, Ore.

MASHED TO A JELLY.
His cry was heard and the train was

stopped. Tbe trainmen found his body they see fit to perpetrate on a suffering
publio and no one seems able to keep
tbem in restraint. Tbis is a nightly oo--

on the track lying beneath the forward
truoka. His right arm, from the shoulhampton, N. Y. The proprietors ot this

paper guarantee the genuineness ot this
offer.

der to the wrist, and his leg, from theSEVEN GREAT SERIALS
H. W. Fall,

PROPRIETOR

Ot the Old Reliable

ourrenoe, and that these things bave
been permitted so long, is a mystery to
tbis paper. The writer knows from per--

hip down to the toot, were mashed into
a jelly, t But be was still oonsoious, andOFFIOIAIi StBECTOBT. so rial experience, that everything inPBE8B COMMENT. was taken to Adams where Dr. (J. H.

reason has been done and said toper- -Tbomaa dressed bis wounds. He diedNew' Life of Grant by Hamlin Garland. The first authoritative and adequate Life of
Grant ever published. (Begins in December.)

TJ nited States Officl als.
President. William McKinley

nt Garret A. Hobart
rtairntai-- of State John Sherman

b these young people to respectat 5 o'clock in the morning.Rudy&rd Kipling's first American serial, "Captains Courageous." (Begun in November.)Gault House, publio gatberinga and behave themRobert Louis Stevenson's "St. Ives." The only novel of Stevenson's still unpublished Reynolds' parents live at Colfax,
(Begins in May.) ... ... selves, exoept bringing them up beforeWash., and have been notified ot tbe

Secretary of Treasury , Lyman J, Gage
Secretary of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss
Secretary of War Kuseell . Alger
Sooretary of Navy John I). Long

Charles A. Dana. "Recollections of War Time." Mr. Dana was for three of the most criticalCHICAGO, ILL..

Tbe suggestion tbat the late George
M. Pullman's name and fame be Immor-
talized in brorze has provoked a storm
of malignant oomment from the Bryan-H- e

journals. Oneot them, published in
Obioago, has gone so far as to deolare
that the proposed monument would be

aooident. Reynolds was 20 years old. tbe officers of tbe law, and tbis has not
been dona, perhaps, beoause of tba unHalf block west of the Union Depot of C, B.&

years Of tne utvu war practically a member of Lincoln's Cabinet, ana is probably better
fitted than any other man living to give an authoritative history of this period fromhli
recollections and correspondence. .Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C.,

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.
and oame out from St. Paul last spring,
beating his way over the railroads. HePortraits of ereat Americans.- Many of them unpubllihed. In connection with this series pleasantness of snob a duty. But it ,

seems now that nothing else Is left forHATBS S&.UO PUR DAY ot portraits it is Intended to publirh special biographical studies under tbe general title ol
MAKERS OF THE UNION from Washington to Lincoln. woraea in ttie mouse oountry for a

those wbo desire to go out in publio totew weeks, and then. went to Adama.Pictures of Palestine. Specially taken under the editor's direction. "a disgrace to Illinois ' and to suggest,
in no thiokly-veile- d language, that a

Cor. W. Madison' and Clinton 8ts.,

OSICX&O. XZjZj. Stories of Adventure. A serial by CONAN DOYLE, in which he will use his extraordinary do. Kind talk, .persuasion, threats, are '

ot no avail with the. most ot these
where be has been ever since. He was
regarded as a bright, exemplsry youogfew more dead millionaires would be atalent for mystery and ingenuity which have, in the "Sherlock Holme ' stories, given hint

a place beside Poe and Oaboriau.

TEN FAMOUS WRITERS
youngsters , so more severe measuresman, and his untimely end will bepublio blessing. While it is true that

this murderous hint has but a limited
influence, it Is to be condemned just the

will bave to be resorted to.mourned by all who knew him.The

I'osttnaster-Gener- James ft. uary
Attorney-Gener- al Joseph MoKenna
Secretary f Agriculture James Wilson

State of Oregon.
Governor W. P. Lord
Secretary of State H. R. Kinoaid
Treasurer ....Phil. Metachan
Sapt. Publio Instruction . M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman

( G. W. McBride
Senators i j, H Mitchell

I Binger Hermann
Congressmen JW. it. Ellis
Printer Loed

( R. B. Bean,
Supreme Judges F. A. Mopre,

( C. E. Wolverton
8ixth Judicial District.

Circuit Judge , ..Stephen . Lowell
Proseouting Attorney... H. J. Bean

Borrow County Officials. ,

joint Senator A. W. Gowau
Representative, J. Brown
tlonnti jQdira A. G. Bartholomew

IAN MACLAREN, All the fiction that he wlil write during the coining year, with the exceptionWEEKLY MONTHLY During tbia week tbe good ' people ofof two contributions to another publication which were engaged from him long ago, will
appear In M'jClu re's Maqazink. . same. Printed appeals against million

, Those Who EndureJOEL CHANDLER HARRIS. A series of new animal stories in the same field as the "Brer
Rabbit" and the "Little Mr. Thtmblefiiiger" stories. aires, who oertaioly are notoriminals or

monsters deserving of assaasinatioo be

tbe M. E. churob have been conduoting
a series of meetings. As usual, tbey
have bad tbis element of rowdies
tq deal with, and last night tbey capped
tbe climax by their aotiooa when spoken

RUDYaRD KIPLINO. Besides "Captains Courageous," Kipling will contribute to McCldri's
Tbe pains ot rheumatism should be re-

minded that a cure for this disease mayan oi me snon. stories ne win write aunng me coming year.Outlook cause tbey are riob, should be punished.
OCTAVE TBANET Is preparing tor the Magaxini a series of short stories in which the same be found in Hood's Sarsaparilla. TbeThe evils ot the growth of extremes of

experience ot those who have taken tq, in a genteel and kindly manner bywealth and poverty are manifest, but
tbey obd never be abated by Brraying

cnaraciors will appear, aitnougn eacn will De complete in itself. .

Anthony Hope Bret Hart, Robert Barr
Frank R. Stookton Stanley Wayman Clark Russell

will all have stories in McClubb'b for tbe coming year. . . . '
Hood's Sarsaparilla for rheumatism, and Rev. Fleaher, by getting op in a body,j.B. Howard have been completely and permanentlyproletariat aiiainst plutoorat and widen boys and girls, and orowding and push- Published Every Saturday
cured, prove tbe power ot this medicineThese are only a small fraction of the great and important features of McClusi'i Maoaxiki tor iprtke gulf between tbe ol -- . --Tele ing each other out ot the oburch in as

j --Conimiasioiiars. ...
J. W. Beckett. '

Clerk
Sheriff
Treasurer....,
Assessor...
Surveyor- .-

.T....J. W. Morrow
,....E. L. Matlock
.... Frank Gilliam

A. C. Petteys
gram. noisy a manner as possible, and' when13 Astor Place

io(, tuu suosuripuoB prieeui wnmn is only . t

One Dollar a Year fNew York
to rout and conquer this disease. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier and it neutralizes the acid

on the outside they pelted the house 'J. W. Hornor
.Jay W. ShipleySohool Sup't with stones, etc., and "raia Cain" inMr. B. W. Johnson, Wednesday, took.B. r. Yaugtian"." Coroner. The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this number. which causes tbe aches and pains of

n ...An. Tfi.v nimniBI. obarge of the Oorvallis poetoffloe. Rob-

ert Johnson, the retiring postmaster, baa
rheumatism. This is why it absolutelyThe S. S. McClure Co., New York.Miyor Tno8 Morgan

n Minni'l'inen Geo. Conser, Frank

general. Now the Gazette ia not in
sympathy with any such aotiona and
doesu't propose to remain silent any

The Outlook will be in 1897, ag it bag ourea when linimeuts and other outwardGilliam, Arthor Minor, E. J. Slocum, U given general satisfaction, but the ppliances fail to give permanent reliefbeen during each of ita twenty-seve- n

years, a History of Oar Own Times. Iot. W.A.Richardson
Be snre to get Hood's.

changing winds of polities blows one
Jobnsoo ont, another in. Both are ofTroreV 7.7.7. . L. W. Briggs

Mh !" ... ... A. A. Roberta

longer. These disgraceful actions should
be stopped at once and this notice is
made that our oity marshal may be on

its various editorial departments Tbe
Preeinet Offleer". Outlook gives a compact review of the
hm W. K. Blohardson ALBEHT A. KOHKKTS Of HEPPNER. tba lookout tor tbese things and use bisworld's progress; it follows with carer;.t7ble..... ...N. 8. Whetetone

power to assist in putting down these

tbe newspaper perauaaion, Robert John-so- d

having been editor ot tbe Times at
tbe time of bis appointment. It fa per-

tinent to remark that tbe policy ot tbe
Oszette will remain the same, and It

all (be important philanthropic and in Marshal Housrr's Selection of Chief FieldUnited 8tte Land Officer!.
TtlW tilt T m. oa. das trial movements of tbe day; has I Depot.

disturbances. The oburch people should
see to it, also, tbat snob things do not
ocour again. They oan do tbia by tak

J. F. Moore ""P"'
A H uim Beoeiver Prom tbe Telegram.complete department ot religious newt;

devotes maoh space to tbe interests ofa aBAna nn. will contioue to be a trunk anti boss re United Btates Masbal Zietb Houser

A Campaign
Of Education
How to Get it ar a rn

B.F, Wilaon Register
J.H. Kubhina Beoeiver publican newspaper. (Jorva lis Qazette.tbe borne; reviews ourrent literatnre; wbo assumed the dutiea ot hia oflloe yes

foroiebes cheerful table-tal-k about men terday, baa annouooed tbe appointment
BXOBST BOOIEHB8.

ing tbe proper atepa and atanding by
promises or threats they make. Kind-
ness has lost ita charm, persuasion ia of
oo avail. Tbe law io tbe matter ia tbe
only recourse left.

of two more ot bia deputies. Csntainand things: and, in short, aims to give
fresh information, original observation,

Dreadfully Nervosa.
Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, and Oeorge Humphrey, wbo has been deputyRAWLINS POST, NO. IL

Q. A. B. and reasonable entertainment.
In tbis ennneotlon the attention ot tbe

under Marabal Orady, will retain his
position, but will be assigned to tbemi .t limiuii. Or., the laat Saturday of

for relief took your Karl's Clover Root
Tea. It qnleled my nerves and atreDgth.
ened my whole nervous system. I wss

Beginning with tbe fifty Qifth volume,sc. month. All veterans are Invited to Join.
0. W. Smith. C. G. Foqua.

Adjutant, tf Commander,
Albany diatriot. Captain Hnmprey baatbe paper will aesnme the regular magS' roubled wilb oonstipalioo, kidney and

authorities is called to another phase
of this question, and that ia tbe congre-
gating of boys and young men on tbe
sidewalka In front ot different aaloona

been a moat faithful offlolal, and his re
tention gives general eatisfaction.tine size, wbioh will add greatly to its

convenience and attractiveness. Tbe
bowel trouble. Tour Tea soon oleansed
my system so thoroughly tbat I rapidly
regained health sod strength. Mn. 8.

Dr. P. B. McSwords, Another deputy aeleoted is Albert A,
of tbe oity. Tbia is especially notioeable
eaoh evening In the vicinity ot tbe post- -

Outlook Is published every Saturday Roberts, of Heppner, wbo for some ysars
Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Bold byPHYSICIAN and SURGEON. baa been marshal of that town. Mr,

offloe and tbe Belvedere corner. Many

To be educated one must read
the best literature.

The best literature Is eipenslve.

Leslie's Illustrated
Weekly.

Fub'lsned at 110 fifth Avenue,
Mew York, Is full of tbe best things.
Ita illustrations are superb; It
stories charming; and It literary
department are edited with con

Conser & Brook. y
i ((PARALLELED

OFFER
Rcberta la well qualified for bis post, andnearCity Drag Btore, times It is next to impossible for ladies

fifty-tw- o Issues a year. The first issue

In eaoh month is an Illustrated Magazine

Number, containing about twice as many

Office In tbe
City Hotel. being one of tbe most popular republitf to get by these places, on this aoooont,Tommy Brenneo, who has been work- - oans io Eastern Oregon bis appointment

on with alike Marshal, down "oo tbe meets with general approbation. Hepages as tbe ordinary issuer, together
D. J. McFaul, M. D. will be oonneoted with tbe office In tbiasand, oame up yesterday, Tom bad badwith large number of pictnres.

and tbe language ot tbese boys is not
always suob as would appear nloe in
print. It ia to be hoped tbat these
things will be put right in a vary short
time as they bave been Buffered to run
loog enough.

lack in losing quite a number ot abeep oily as field deputy, and in the nearHEPPNER, OREGON. Tbe prlosof Tbe Outlook is three future will remove bis family to Port
Offlae hours. 8 to 10 a. m.. and 12 to .dollars a year in advanoe, or leas than a land,

by coyotes. Home 400 bead got strayed
away and were killed. He will return
in a few days.3 d. m.. at residence. W. A. Kirk'e prop cent day. Marshal Houser will leave for Penrty, east of M. E cborch, Sootb, end 10

summate skill.
Buck a paper U a treat popular educator. It should be In every

home.
The subscription price of Leslle'a la tt V nnnm.
We make the unparalleled offer of a copy of

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly and our Semi-Week- ly

one year for only $4.50.
No such offer wu ever made before. Bo such offer will ever be made

again. These two papers make a most acceptable Christmas or birthday
flit, and will be constant reminders ol the giver' kindness.

Remit by postal order or check to the

dletoo tbis evening to attend tbe bedSend for a specimen copy and illnstrst- -to 12. a. m . to VI lo o p. ta. at oinot in UH1EV MENTION.
tbe rear of borg'i jewelry etore. side ot bis wife, wbo waa recentlyHow to Prevent Paeameala.e proepeotos to Tbe Outlook, 13 Astor

stricken with parlyais.and la not exPlaoe, New Toik Oil v. At Ibis time ot the year a cold is very

Brown & Redfield, peeled to live. He will make known the
rest of bis selections tor the offices at

easily contracted, and if left to roo its
eoursa without lbs aid ot a me reliable
eoogh medioioe is liable to result in thai

BTOCft BRANDS.
bis dispoeal upon his return.Attorneys at Uw,

While toa up yoar sabanrlptiim pid Bf yra
Offloe in tbe Kirel National Bank dread diaeeae, pneumonia. We kbow ofsaakaep your brand la freeof eharte.

oo better remedy to cure a eoogh or cold The Creetest Dlaoovery Yet.Bnra. P. O.. Rmnnr. Or. floraM. PSuUl Heppner, Oregon WBntldiog.
lIippuM, s : Obbook. snoaiiiart eaiue, eame em lart hip. tbaa Cbamberlaio'a (Jougb remedy, Ws W. M. Repine, editor Tiakllwa, IIICook, A. J..Lena,Or. Hnnws, 0on riirhtshoal have need it quite extensively and itdart CattbL aiimaon riabt hipi Bark su Chief." says: "We won't keep bouse

naliLerop on irt and sut ta has always given entire satisfaction. without Dr. King's New Discovery for

Issao Ennee' little girl ia reported sick.
Joe Eskelson was in town on last

Wednesday. ,

Bob Uynd baa returned from e brief
visit to Portland.

What ia Hop OoldT Beet beer on
earth. He ad. elsewhere.

W. B. Kind! ay wss np from his rsacb
near Galloway on Friday of laat week.

Licblentbal A Co, for shoe. Exclusive
shoe store. Handle tba beat. 83tt

Fin home-ma- de taffy at tbe Orange
Front. A oleao, frceu stuck ot good
leave yoar orders, tf.

J. T. Ceo I wU ia back from tha mine
of Ureal county where be haa been for

DmulaM. W. M . (Ulbm. 0.-t- (l. H Dm Olagab, lid. Tr. Chief.riabt anla.swwliw4urfc is Mch aari horaaa, H D Consumption, Cough and Golds. Exn ii Dtp. This is the only remedy tbat is known perlmeoted wltb many others, but never

W.A.RICHARDSON,
Justice of the Peace
and City Recorder.

eric av
council CMAMacae

to be a certain preventative of poenon laft ahonldar, oat tie same on tofthip, bole IN NEW QUARTERS
WILLIS STEWART.

got tba true retnedf until we used Dr
ta nht tar. nioiils. Among tbe many tbooaands King's New Discovery. No other remeriaranee. h. A.. Roppnar. OrTatUa. 1.1" m wbo bave need il tor colds and la grippe,richt btpi hormi I villi bar aadar oa riahl dy can take Its place in our borne, as inTbe old reliable livery stable man of Heppner, bat moved into tbenouwr. we bave never yet learned of a single It w bave a Certain and sore cure forJ.mm, Hairy, Htio-- , Or Riwaae hnutdadHells and burs ml wti. rents ttotuwe, pays

taiea. diwe coiiveyanrlns and will you In
any way In his line, at reaauuahle fiturea. tf eaae having reatillrd in pneumonia.M J on the lart .ti.mlrlw: rati la bra idaii J Oongba, Colds, Whooping Cough, atenaht hip. also aadarbit in laft ear, Bance ta Pavsoos who bave weak longs or bave It is idle) to experiment with atber femeatorruw evaaty.

feeaon to faer ao attack of pneumonia,rrfira.m. Fat ft, I.ana. Or. Hum . irlaT on Jnst North of the QaH effioa, where be would be
pleeeed to see all bie old friends and make tew ooe.laft atirlat naula, Mmaoa Hbt bip, aaia ball tb past euminer, lie ii fairly well

pleased with hia summer's work.

dies, even if tbey sre urged oo you a
Jnst aa good aa Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, They are not aa g'od, because tbia
jnipio Bavijm JB lartaar abould keep tbe remedy at hand. Tbe

35 and 50 cent siaee for sals by Uonaer
First National Bank

OF 11 Errs eh
HE HAS BALED HAY FOR HALE ASPRanny, Mika, Haptmav, Sr. Hnnaa bnwdad V !

IINI oa iathiD aa' tta aama and mm ofl laft Come Io tba Oaaelt offloe and gel eSTALLS TO LET AT REASONABLE RATES, t Brock.art SJutar alnpa oa Ua rUrbt decent lot of envelop printed.
Government envelope look cheap, andAlso renin Duggu-t- , Hacli, Teams and Saddle HortrtLaahay, J. W, Mappnat Ur -- Hunae braadx

Land A "-- laft ehmldart eattia aama tm laft

remedy baa a record of cores aud beside
is guaranteed. II never fail to eelUfy.

Trial bottle free at Conser & Brock's
drag store.

Ol Justus, wbo Is one of our solidblp, aallia war nbl aye, Uiraa aiila la riM
President

Vlee President
Cashier

Asa't Cashier

C.A.Rhea,
T. A. Rhca.
GCO. W. CON a r.r,
8. w. sriNccn,

beside yon cannot get your bosineeyoa come to Iowa. Old friends wbo believe a newspapers,Remenbor Willis when
Uiily Gordon,

stand formerly ooonpiad
ileppner. Or.goo.I DmMisnr, Oamr, nmf.pt rtr.i attia. eard priotad tbereoo. tfearn io Wednesday with loor aaUcrlp- -nbt nip; aura a am laft Mxmktaf.

Trassads t Gtstfil Bssling Easiness. Mnrtw. ri. N- - Hapinar,
m laft ah n Ida. eattia tmm oa laft btp.

Bob Means, a well koowa sporting
man of Pendleton, e brother ol eg Mar- -

tluos. Tbe shop baa gotten used to be-

ing tbns favored eingle baoded, bat bat
bad little riparian oe la tbe wholesale

FRANK BOO BS I. i. RoareTtOat.si. I. W., D.mlaa. Or.; knraaa U ua MEXCHANGE ehal Means, died toddeolr at FsodlttonahtaiMtari ea'tla Kama iiai rbt bip,
Parka, k Ols ne. Hardaiaa.Or, Bona tree basioeae Thanks, Ol.- ..Ob all parts oi the world l ah.ml.Ww. Rogers & Roberts,

Contractors) end Uailderi.

on laat Friday. !)eoaeed bad, noforta-Detet- y,

ajotraoted fie morphine bebtt,
and bad recently taken the "eare." Tbe
eiaot cease of bis death is nnknowo

PiP--r. 1. Utlnatne. Or.-Hr- aaa.

aartad ar.Uift arwaiiiiaai oatlia, mm ua kaf
aetW bit la aarb aar.

bibBought and Sold, J. A. I'erkla, of Antiquity, O , wee for
RaMor. 1. W llatiav. Or, Haaa, JO

left abueJdOT. lltia, n ristht hip. thirty years Beedloealy tortured by pby
but tnut bav been tha reeult ot heart

Uco, Noble, jr., dropped into town
from McKlooey ereek on Friday ot last

eek and waa congratulated generally
bf bia old friend epon bis venture into
the matrimonial world. George aaw the
point and treated.
. Ladiee, tak tb beet, It yott are
troubled with constipation, sallow akin,
aad e tired fueling, take Karl' Clover
tsa, it i pleaaaot to take. Hold by
Uoaeer A tlrock. y

Eraaal piper baa 'ii tons of rye ksy
for sal. This hay Is In tb stack, oo
half Ball east ot tb Forks ot Hand
Hollow. Residence, ,9 mile east of
Islington, mi--

ttrawrr. K. H. MafPtaw. Or al W C m
CoUertlmie Bade en all points en

rwMMUs Tenea,

Purylus ao4 eiMllrM rr"t. ll.lXtO. Flans and Estimates Given on snort NoticeMt hip, ne riat.t nd avutaHrtl ta left yew fallore, caused by long eonliutied disei
pation.

aiotae for lbs core of tet.mi, He was
qnlekly cared by otiog be Win's Wilob
Hetal aalv tha famons healing 11 v

etati auraw w i on tan aanMWi
Tbaa9ua.ni. J. A., tiabtnwr. Or i(.naa. t ea

left eneAr! aIIia. X (an !!.
Tama. K. W M. I mail aafttal f'ir pile) and eklo dtaaaaes Gonear A

Karl's Clover Root T ia a pleasantlaft aMaalt Un eatUe same am laft bie Brock. e
arita apt it is Bk am. laxative. Regulate tba bowels, purine

All Kinds of Keoair Work Dune

OFFICE HOURS-D- a? and Night Leave four
Tare" and Knj. or Jim will tjet 'cm o o

"Any Old.

Tbe QasMIe IU lake ptat-,s- f plea,

fgs or baiter ea sabeeriptbo aecoaola.
Aojr oae owing tble offioeesa eule tbeir
aceoaaU la Ibis anQjef est 4o
oo fjoo la flit T4I.

orders
o 0

tha blood. Clear lb completion. Easy
to make and pleasant to take. 23 ctl.

Wa'iaajrairaaa, W, I., Oalloway. r,i buraaa
qnanar mrtm IW am nt. MmUlrt aaitla
qoarlar riRvia J W na rtl bib ad ikMM.a4 b.4a ta H aw, taf 1 Morrow at 4r--

B iaj coast,.
Hnbtalt four plana Io Raoo'ia be fur0 0

Hold bf Ccwrr 4 Brett ffifief eqi four toBtrtet. tf


